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Rouse, Patriots! Rouse! To action !

And by your colors stand;
Let neither too nor faction

Destroy your uvti.vc laud !

And let yonr antbera bj,
Uition AND Liberty;

And stand BY Freedom's banner,
And by it nobly die !

The battle-cry has sounded
In Freedom's peaceful land.

And thousands forth have bounded
To stay the traitors' hand !

Oh ! hear the patriot cry,
From glen and mountain high,

"To save this glorious union
We'll boldly fight and die !

" While the Stars and Stiipes wave o'er us,
Our pride in ev'ry kind,

Our foes shall fail before us,
AND uaugbt our might withstand.

The Stais aud Stiipes shall be,
The enii.lem of the free,

And to SAVE tlu-MI from dishonor
THERO're thousands who will die.

"While the Flag ofFreedom flutters
Above the true and brave.

Though fierc* ttie cannon mutters,
The Goti of right will tore.

The Union stil; must lie,
United, Arm and free.

And to save it fioni destruction,
Thero're thousands who will die.

"When host with host engages
Upon the gory fi I I,

And wrathful carnage riges,
Error to right rny si yield !

The rebel host will fly,
Wliilo sabres 11 is!> on high,

And each dauntless column chirges,
To rout the foe or, die.

"Anl should we fali in vict'ry
Upon the Southern sod.

We'll give each life to Liberty,
Each spirit to its Go 1.

Each ruartyr'd "life will cry
To Him who reigus on Ligb,

To SAVO this glorious union
For which we bravely die."

WASHINGTON, Juno 22 ? Senator Johnson,
of Tennessee, HAS arrived here. He was fired
at FY tbe Secessionist* while eoinai tig through
the Cumberland GAP, but tlio RATED ly ATTEMPT
at assassination faiioa. Mr. Johnson escaped
WITHOUT injury.

Mr. Johnaou SAYS that tho Union MEN of
East Tennessee will imitate the action of

'WESTERN Virginia IN catting LOESO from the re-

bellious authorities of the State; anJ, more-
over, that tb.y will fight for the Union,

Mr-Jonnsoo trill TAKE his seat at the extra
Session OF CONCRETE.

General Scoit BAA been remonstrated with
by Western MSN FOR ordering tho retreat of
Cadwalader over the Potomac. The old HIRE
replied: "It's rtg.< ? ail right ; YOU will say
so three MONTHS beooe."

There are at LEAST a hundred families in
Washington have been left hers by the
rebels, WHO are now iu the army or (HO civil
service of the Confederates.

It is belicvcu that the Government will not
io'etfere with the cue course rf law iu the
CATE of the Captured pirates of the ptivaterr
Savannah.

The caC of the condemned British schooner
Tropic Wind will probably be appealed to tho
United States Supretau Court

Mr. Crittenden will offedfhis compromise at

the extra SESSION of Congress, probably coup-
led with a threat of tho seecssiou of Kentucky
if it is not adopted.

The city authorities have made an apropria-
tioD of several thousand dollars for destitute
families.

The Second Rhode Island Regiment arrived
this ruorniDg early, well armed und tquipped.

Everything is quiet over the river to-dsy,
and there were NO alarms lust night. Good
judges say there will be OO batile for weeks
yei; perhaps noue at all tins side of Richmond, J
uule-s it be a ekiynish or two.

The Rhode Island troops have recently ar-

rested three fugitive slaves; but it IS reporte-'
that the Government will scou ISSUE orders
preventing the army aud uavy from pcrfor
oiing tho service of negro-catchers, that busi-
ness belonging to the civil ofii-ors.

It is cousidcrcd quite prubabio that ainoug
the financial expedients to be recommended to j
CoDgress by Secretary Chase will be the im-
jsojitiou of a slight income tax.

ENGLAND AND THE REBELLION.
The last advices from England are ex pros- ;

rive of a subdued tone of (he Ministry in
their policy toward this country. Toey ro j
evidently satisfied ot their MISTAKE iu ASSUMING .
the sueoess of the Sootbrra rebellion, itb J
the compliance of the North. But Mr. Bull
is always uiostia the right when he is most in
tbo wrong, and never CONFESSES to a blunder, J
All accounts CONCUR in representing the feel-
ing of the peopia to HA almost I\F ivar-<! ::I fa-
vor of the- Government? IfWJ W 11 rec HSee S-

siou Consuis, and bring home traitorous Min-
isters resident, WO SHALL not he spit upon by
Prime Ministers, not have our diplomat C

reprceciitHiives kicked by SECRETARIES of For-
eign Affairs.

ANOTHER MESSAGE FROM GOV. IIICKS.
BALTIMORE, JUUC 18th. ? Gov. Hicks sent

?nether tan message to tha Legislature to-day,
in response to an order of the House, asking
ifcertain arms shipped by tha Aujutaut- Gen-
eral lo a MARYL&ND military company some
t,me since, AUD SRZ'D by GEN. Butler, was by
his knowledge and consent.

Tha Governor says the inquiry is imperti-
nent, and refers the House to Gen. Butler aud |
the Adjutatiti;G,>neral for information.

LET THBE BE NO WHITEWASHING.? NOW
that the Governor has appointed COMMISSIONERS
to investigate the army frauds, we trust there
*illhe no whitewashing, .which is usually the
CASE with snob commissions. Messers. Fry,
HAYWOOD and Abbot have the reputation of

BEING houest men. Let them also BE firm.
Itiey EHOULD BE strung enough to become rxt-

eutioners if rjc: essarr. We want to know just
*bere the responsibility belongs, a'nd.wv waut
'hese Ctiortoissi'juo.-s to tell us plainly and tine-
qnivaeaJLy. The publication wi]i n JT J>O sufficient |
to carry conviction with T'uair report. That is
U,IT all; tha REPORT UOUM not be delayed. THE
*is net SO complicated that it need TO TIJ.-
LAG t:iae FOR AN inveiitigatidn.

THE K. G. C.'S?TUEttt OBJECTS, ETC.
George Bieklnv, "K. G C., President

American Legion," bs aduiessed, through be
Louisville Courier of Thursday, an open letter
to the Kentucky Legiclatuio, in response to
the resolutions passed by that body, rppoint*
tng a committee to iiquirc iuto the existence"
io that St tie, nnJ the plans and purposes, of
the 2<~ret organisation known ns Knights cf
the Gulden Circle. ?

Knight Bickley declares that the Legisla-
ture had instituted a legal crusade against the
"institution'* of which he was the head but
that in order to av. ;d time, trouble and x-
--peneo to the State, ho hud forwarded to the

Governor a ccmpltte ret of the degree works
of the Older, retaining only the unwritten
portion of the same. The thoughtful Biek-
Uy tht o embodies in his open letter, for the
information of the "people" the obligations of
the first tnd second degrees.

It a;pe;<rs froiu these thai osndidates fur
Knighthood swear "before God ud these w,p
tests'' allegiance to the Golden Circle and its
laws; and to ''the laws of the Uni ed
and of this State, provided the same are eon
*!#tcr.t with the spirit and letter cf the Con-
stitution as interpreted by the Supreme Court."
Tl t y also swear upon their individual honors
"s a inati and a gentleman, so help me God,"
to '-Constantly oppose the admission of any
negro, abolitionist, cot finned drunkard, con-
vict, felon, or Juw and vinou* cbar-ctcr to

membership."
For tho especial "further information*' of

Mr. Wolfe, who tuoved the resolution in the
Hi use, Knight Bickhy adds "that thc K. G.
C. have bem the >:ul jet of higher legislation
than the Legislature of Kentucky, and that
t'ey have beeo d'.fetided by abut men than
himself."

TLe object of the orgnnizdion is, "with b'l
rence," thus coniiaeutly summed up by

Picsidmt Bicklcy:
"There are DOW nearly eighty thousand IB !

tho Stale, distribute! through every com ty, I
and tho organization is growing daily in fuvot
sud impotlance; and the wotk will be pushed
with the utmost vigor until the tri colored 11 jg
of the Confederate Stales fl >*?s in triumph
from the dome of the Capitol at Fratikfoit,
and if, perchance. Kentucky should be tie 1 to
a Northern Confederacy, eureed and Liighteu
with the fanaticism of abolitionism, the organ-
ization will invito and ca-ry front the state

ten thousand families of Kentucky's best cii*
izens, and pliut them on the broad an 1 fertile
primes of the noble State of Ttx>e, where the
K. G. C., in thai State, will meet them in i
open ajrms and warm hearts, ai d wclooiuo ihem
to a Slate where every mau'* cum fcituiional
tights are respected."

WASHINGTON LAYING THE CORNER-
STONE OF THE CAPITOL.

A correspondent of the BaDgr>r Whig tells
the following very interesting anecdote of
Washington.-

Recent events hjve recalled very foreibly to

the tuiud toe fallowing incident, which mav

perhapa r.r>ve iuieres'iflg to many of voar
readers at the present time;

Being on a visit to Washington during the
recess of Congress iu the spring of 1557, 1
W;.!ked onea.;y with a friend to view the works
which were then already iu progress for thr
extension of the Capitol. As we sauntered
among the pillars iu the basement ot ttis <dii
building, we Mj in with a venerable looking
mau, haling the appearance of a countryman,
who seemed ta be thereupon the sa mo business
that we were, wa entered iuto conversation
with him, sud he informed us tfiat lc was u

irguiisit, 'raised a few tnties down tuo river,
uot tar from Mount Vernon. 'Very likely,
then,'we remarked, you to iy recollect General
Washington,' 'Perfectly welL' he rcfhied 'ln
deed, I siw him when he laid the foundation ot
this buiiuicg, 1 was but a boy then,' but 1 re-
number very distinctly how he looked as he
stood i.: this way over the stone, and settled
its place with n pty. It was a huge stone,
tud as placed, it must have r ( quir?(i no little
strength to move. But the General was a very
athletic man, end moved it apparently wiih
ease. There were u number of hoys ihere frnu;
our neighborhood, and it was a standing uiarvej

ti us !1 how the General tnnve.l that st ,ue.

A lew dnys after, ti,c General hsppcoid to be
riding by oar schuoibouse on horseback, -s we

wire outside. We all pulled off our

h its t tuu>, ~o j he Stopped ins rmrse for a

moroctit, and spoke t? u~ very pl> ssatiy. Occ
of the lioys tried our, 'J'lcase Gcueral, ti 11 ns
how it was you moved that groat stone, tip
yonder, the other day.'

'Why, boys.' sni-i be, smiting, 'Ri i 1 move-
file stous?' 'G yes. General, yon moved i', we

all s<w y.iu.' 'Well, b >ys,' said the General,
looking very seriously a?fi speikiug sl.;ly,
"iiakino ins 1 -tig li ger at us as In spok,
Do you see tfiui nobody ether moccs that slow
again!'

LBTOHKR OUSTED-SECKSSION ANNULLED
- -The Convouti >r. of the Western counties of
virgiuu yesterday pissed uusoiuioualy a deo-
laration declaring the Secession proceedings of
the Richmond Convention void, and also ma-
king vacant tbo (.fines of all the State author-
ities who are in revolt against the
This is much preferable to 'ho propo-ed division
of the State, as it takes for grant d that tlie
whole State is yet iu the Uuion. It simply
repudiates Secession and lis supporters. The
declaration wts signed by fifty-six members,
tbe same number that signed the great Decla-
ration of 177C. ?Phi!, Inq-tirrr.

THE FUNERAL OF MAJOR WiN-
TIIROP.

NEW-HAVEN, Or., Fiiday, June 21, 18G1.
Tho funeral of Major YV'iutuiop Chi . alier-

noon was attended by a prooessiou of over
I,OOU persons, including thojViteran Grays,
Governor's Foot Guard, Emmet Guard, Rus-
sell's School l>i'ailion. National Blues, officers
of the Horse Guard, City Government, Yale
Stuaente, &o. Th<* lieaise was draped iu mi

American fi<g. tbo passage of tbe
procession up Chapel street tho bells wcie

tolled and cannou fired. The flags throughout
the city were at half mast, and many of the
stores on Chapel atrcet were draped ia mourn-
ing.

BALXUIORE, Friday, Juno 21, 1861.
The Washington Star says that Gen. Mc-

Dowell has advuueed bis lines four miles
toward Fairfax.

Tbe Confederate fUg can be seen two miles
front tbe camp. Both partiaa Lave advanced,
bat there have been no indications of an attack.

Ti C last Dwa from Europe, will throw 4

dauipc.* cn the di-unionists. England will net

#ll w prjvft ??Ms, vi'h their jpiz-s to enter her
ports. Count Favour, the great sta'e*n>un of"

Saidini , 1.

MiLJXAItV.?C'i, of i'liiadelbhi#.
Col. Williams of I'ui.-ti'jtp, aud }lj. J.
CritsteH of Huntingdon County, by special
permission, arc about to recruit a Regiment to
tn<er the U. S. set vice.

\\'e wish tbetu suscra-, and iccouiniend all

! our young patriotic friends to j-in ilieii lltgi*
uicot, as tiiey will be will cond for?being
ill the service of the United Stats*.

4TII, OF JULY.
A meeting of the cif zeiis ol llcdford and

vicinity wiil be held in the Lecture room of

j the I'rtshjtftian Church, oil this ( Friday) t ven-
j ing, to tnvke anangi iuetita for the celebration

; of the Fourth of July.
Maky Citizens.

~,

! An Arrangement in Kentucky.
i The telegraph gives us an account <f an ariargc-
i ment wfiich h is I-en eiikre t info between General

1 McGlellan. of the Western ,Military IJ, putnienl.
! and G<>vci nor May<(sn, nf Kiiducky. it is vir

j tu.ll!y a eop:).i.et. iu wiii'h tlie United Sla'es GcV-
: ciniutnt, as represented by General McChllan.

- agief*to recognize the neutrality of ihe State of
] Kentucky m the present crisis. Kentucky pru-
! mises to remove Southern nruiics if they occupy

: her soil, aud if unable to do so she wiil invoke the
i aid of tho United Stales. Governor Harris, ol

Tenitesfe-, nssur. s Ken'uckr that no Tennessee
iro' js wiil bo allowed to oc upy her territory, and
li bus given orders to Ids forces to that ctfcct.

We congratulate our renters upon the discovery
of a stue curt forBheutnatisai. Gout and Neiirolgi.t,
and ull Mercuri 1 Di-e.ses, wliich d.sfroy the con-
stitution and give tempor r- teliel only. In fact
it is the only known remedy < fit-cling a perfect cure,
and we ft-tl warranted, from its recommendations,
m calling the atti litem ol the iffhcUal and those
liavp.\u25a0. friends Milkriig lioiu 1- heuinatism, Gout,

I Neuralgia or ihe pernicious tflvcsof Meicuiy. to
the ndv itisentent 111 anotb-cr cdumn of our paper,
of L'r. Iceland's Anti liheutnatic Band.

June 28, 18C1.

Wo Invito special attention to the advertisement
of Prof. '.Foo l's Rcstorativz Ca r hit an I Blood Aa-
novator. in "rotlur celurnn. For weakness and

j general del dity there is nothiiij: liiie it; it will
sitongtheii, exhilarate, create an ..ppetite ut once,
rcgu'.ato the bilious system Hid digestion, and is
short, restore the weak -m-d ornans to sll ilieir
?>iigin?l vigor and strength. So va'tt -t.lr a Ionic
Cordial snonld be in Hie hands of every invalid and
in every family. Header, try it.

iimiounrtmnifj;.

Legislature.
We arc authorized to announce tlie name of

Gideon D. Trout, FJsij , of St Clair Towns! Ip, as
a candidate for Legislature, subject to the decision
of the Republican .County Convention-

4ss#cirtc Jud^e.,
We are autiiorized to nnnounce he name o< Mr.

William Gepbait, of Bedford Township, as a can-
didate for the oflioo of Associ ite Judge, subject to
the decision of tho Republican County Conven-
tion.

"

?

Count/ Treasurer.
B'K are authoriz d to annoncothe of

tin Mill-urn. of Bedford Borough. >-s a candidate
for Treasurer, sutjectM the decision ol the He-
pubiican County Coiiveßtion.

ComniifMiotter.
Mr. Editor :?You are authoriz wi to announce

the name of -Mr. ilnry P. Diehl, of Coierain i
Township, as a candi late for the office of County !
Commissioner, sul|;ct to the decision of the He- 1
publican County Convention. MANY.

Ma. Editor Yon arc authorized to announce j
Ihe name of Joseph S. Kiddle, h.".q., ol Union
Township, as a cai di-i-tc 1..r the office of Comity :
Commission- r, stii ject to toe decision of the He-
publican County Convention. MANY.

Lieut. Wnt. K '-Ce of Bedforl Township, will be !
a candidate for the nomination of Commissioner, '
sii to the decision of the Republican County j
Convention. MANY. * !

Poor Lirector,

Mr. Ovhr :?Mr. Adam Uiricfi of M'otni-
beriy Tp , wiji lie .-uppo:t.sf for P or Pir-ctor, 1
Milj to'he decision of y.m Repii. fic tn C->uuiy !
Convention. MANY.

|

BE!
8

LILFTLB'S'
MFL BHELMATIC BILL

IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Gout and Neuralgia,
AND A tVnr. CURE FOft

ALL MERCURIAL DISEASES.

It is a conveniently a:ringed Band, Containing a

medicated compound, to ins worn around the Waist, j
without itjuiy to the most delicate person*, iyj.l
change in habits of living is required, and it on-
tuely removes the disease ltom tho system, w;th- j
out producing the it jurions < fT.-cts arising form the 1
use of powerful internal medicines which weaken
and destroy tie- constitution, and give temporary
relief oidv. By this treatment, lie; medicinal pro-
prieties contained in the Band, come ia contact
with tlie blood and reaches the disease, through tiie
pores of Hie skin, etf -cling in every instance a
peiLet cure, and restores the parts i ffi cted to 11

heilthy !Ondi:i<>n. This band is alio a most |>ow.-
erful Aktj-Meiecuriad agent, and will entirely re- -
lievc !h \u25a0 system from the pernicious < (Bets

of Mercury, Moderate cases are cured in a few
days, ami we are constantly-"receiving testimonials t
of jt =- ? fHcscy in aggravated cases of 1 mg standing, j

I'mcK r>2,o(i, to be bad of Dm jLi-itsgenaraily, or i
can be sent by uisii or express, with full directions 1
li>r use, t.i any port of tho country, direct from
tlie Principal Office.

rno 409 BR© AWAY, A' lork.
G. SMITH & CO, Sola Proprietors.

JY. B.?Descriptive Circulars Sent t ru.
For salo by B. F. Harry, Bedford.

ffyAgents Waxtkd Evrb-y where yrn
June 28, 1861.

AUMIMSTLSATUIRS AOTICE.
4 ETTERS of Administration having s>n gran-
I i ted to tho subscriber, resi ling in Union Tp.,

on the estate oi Joseph Cariier, iato of St. Clnir j
Township, Bedford County, dee'd, hereby uotsfles
nil persons indebted to said estate to uiake imme-
diate payment and those hnviog cl*ins will preaant
tbeui properly authenticated for settlement.

MICHAEL WERTZ, ?

Juno 28,1861. Adm'r.

BBDPGRB jKtaOIRBR.
PROF. WOOD'S

?

UNNUTIN- COROI.IL
AND

BLflOfi UNO7ATOE.
Is precisely w!-.st it# name indicates, for vrbile
11- ism.t to tne taste. it is eevifIfyirg. cxhihr-
?tiiig, and strengthening to the vital powers.
It'stso revivifies, reinstates awl renews tho
t kmd in all its original punty, and thus re-
stores and tenders the system invulnerable to
attacks of disease. Jt is the oi.ly preparation
ever offered to ttie world in a popular form so

, as to be within the teaeh ot all. So cf.eini-
I rally and skillfullycoin iucd as to lie the most

powerful tnuio. ai d yet so perfectly adapted
t > as to net in perfect occur Jane: with the hws

' of ua.vre, and htnet soo'h the weakest stomac'i av
auit tone up the digestive organs, and j.Ly i.b Pa
iieivotts and < titer irritation. It is also pep-vj

Wfectly vxhlhrating in its effects, a ul yet it !?$
)H never followed t:y l ixsltu fe, ir <t> prt-ssioo o' T.

I k
spirit*. It is composed entir ely of v. getables©

\u25a0 those tlor<<ughly combining powerlnljrj
; niot.ic at.d sooth ng properties, and eonse-JJ1 r queutty can ricv. r lij ne. such a remedy h.o-pj

| teen left to be a desi tcr..tnm in the iliedi-j j
' \u25a0 cal woild, Uith tiy tie- ttfrotigFily skilled i.. S j
fjniedicai science, and aU<> l.y ail who tla.c sul-Wj
B feted tjo 11 tlebtl ty ; lot it reed a no medusa. \u25a0
k skill or kI W ledgo even to s*e th t deb.l i> H j

j 1.1; uttacKS of disease,and I.is the ttie sBguarded system op-u to tne attacks ot many-J* i
j the dungc rntis to width poor buinattily p* \u25a0||is constantly lta'aie. Such, lor example, as! .
?tae xdh'W.ng: Consumption, Brn tin.9, li.{ji£
@iilgcsl.on, Dyqe-psia, Loss CI Appetile ; Fum- 1 I
g\w. Net voits Initaniity, Neural it. Palpi 1a 1! nbtiii of tlie ilealt, Miliiicholy, llyp,.Coiioria,
|0 Night Svufis, Languor, ti.tidiness, an i
y that class of cases, so fcufuly fatal if una .61
Jtefi!e<; to lo time, call <1 female Heik ten and 4 ;
?I) region/ itit,s. Also Liver Derails incuts or

ft
Olpid.ty, ami Liver Complaints, Diseas s ol'aa jthy kidneys, SCald t.g or incontinence ot the 5 !

Uiinc, or ar y gct.eiaf?deratigeinciit ot lhW '
Urinary Organs, l'ain in the Back, .Side, andW*

bL between the ahoU.ders, preuispodliiu to SligM !
Col ts, ii.Cn.ini and Gumma;.! Uo igh. Eiua-k

ssCialion, D. fiici.ity 01 Breathing, ainl miced wrA 1
"tnight el itinerate tinny more suit, hut w; |

only to say. 11 wi 1 not only cure the W j
ticinl fy fol.owing Chibs and Fever, but pre- !

r- Veut ait aliacks arming Irotu M.usiuali; in y .

jSti ehCcs, and eipre the (ltse.d.s s ,u once, if at ®

g,'peiMaUnlly upon the o)l,ary system, aioustuggg '?t.e Live; to.action, prumottug. in tact, ail the® \
B XiOelio'is and secret tons ot iter svsdeni ;t

Uvvrtl ),.Irtlbi.lv preVoi t any Uelm riOU* eons -r®

? \u25a0 qu.nvcs 10 IK.wing u on change ot climue ate.S !
hence all ItXVeicts should have a |

k| tie with tiicin, and all should take a table i
ul least belole eating. As it pr3'

Bvents cOs'.iventsa, stienctheu# the dige-uvet ij
il tUiOtlld r.e in the hands Ot sli; s< us J i?

ot sed utary nicbits, slndeiits, tnieLt.-:*, j
K#ry tiicn. And all .arbes i.ot ac 'tis'tomed to W. imuch out <toor exercise should a I.fays us; if.A !

they wiil they will ti id an agrees hie, pi. as-3 !
and effleieot r.-tii;dy against rtn>-e ills**

which loh them of their beauty ; fop h- 'ut v ?
| cannot exist without hevllli, and health '

- exist while the above it'egularHies continue- i \u25a0
\u25bc 1 hen again, is a perfect Mothcr'ajx

PiHelief. Taken a Rjonthor two before the final®
Vtnul she will pass the dreadful period withr
Pvpe.ieet ea- ?an i sil ty; T.iere it no miitak.

about it, this Cordial is alt ire claim far it.? H
j Mothers, try it! And to you wo appeal toTggdetect the illness or decline not only of your C>
daughters before it tie too lite, but also yoerLj :
sons and l.usliands, lor while the former, ir in W

d false delte.iicy. .vtten'goe# d>*Q to a priuouu; is

jQiti ye rather tlmn let tliircondition he kuownJJ j
in time, ti c latt'-r are ofteu so in:x<*i up wimpS
trie txcifeinetit of business that it it were not %

fur you tjicy too wool I travel ill the same |
downwaid path, Until too late to am st their
iafed fall. But the ruotlvor is always vigileitt,
and to you we coi.kdeiitly app;al; for we arc {
sure your never tailing : flection wil. unerring-
ly point you- to Pro'. Wood's K .siOr divu
Cordial and K.ood Keiiovator as tlie remedy
which should l>e always on hand in lime of
need. O. -J. U-UOD, Proprietor, 441 Broad-
vviy, New York, and 144 ni:.r-> 1 sir 'et, St.
I.ouia, Mo., and #o'.d by .1 g ,od ?

Price One Lobar per Bo'tle.
Sold by B. p. Harry, Beiford.

June 24, UCI.

JtDJILYtS TIMTOR S A (Filet:.

LETTERS of adminislrvtion on the estate of
Klstheth S'hreinel, late ol Middle Woodtuiv

Township, dee'd, having this day been gianted ti '
!-? subsetil>er r-si ling in South WooJbuiv Town- '
shij., all (arsons knowing tli"iiiselves Pidehl,-il 10 ;
ail ' estnteare requested to make p ynient imme-
diately, and those having claims will present t;.cm
properly authenticated for Kettb-nieiif-

ALLX. lIOLSIXGEIf, :
June 28, 11461.-* Adm'r.

CAUTION.
lI7HEKEAS my wife. Susan, lias left mv bod

\u25bc ' and board, ivirliout any j:t-t citia-, 1 per-
sons are hereby cautioned agdnrt hirti.'n ; ii>
trusitug her on my account s { am ceternoaed t., !
(>;J no debts of tier contraeting

iit.UßL.v gates.
June 28, 1801 -c

I'ubiic >ale
O'F RE A L ESTATE .

1)Y virtue ol an order 01 t.ie o"iirt o:
) B< do rd Coiiut-v, ibe nihsCrilair will 'ff 1 -t

1 ill 1 c s.le, on the pr tnis' a, in the vi Lge of
C; arvil'e, in Monroe '1 own.-bip in said coiiufy, on
Saturday h<- 8 1 dav ot August next, a

HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND,
late tho property of Mrs. ll iiiuah Lor:on, dee'd,
situated on main street, in said village, 1*iiuded t y
mht.i in in str -ct oil the east, an alley on tho wrsi,
Isaac Grove's lot on tiie north, and lot of Nicholas
Border on tlie South,

Tiie location oi aaid projinrly Is a desirable one,
making it worthy tiie uttentiuu of any one wisliiug
a conifbrtaMe In uk-. T lie improvement* are a two '
story log cfweHihg house, log siable, with a well oi \
g(>od water at the door.

TERMS ?One third of the purchase money in ;
hand at the do 11 linnition of tlie silc, and Ihe i
balance in two tqual anniial payments, thereafter |
without inter, si. to be secured hy judgments or j
b- tids aud moitgage. Salo t_o commence Ht ,one
o'clock. DAVID EVANS,

June 21, 1861; Tiustee.

DWELLINQ HOUSES

rjHIE suhscntier hereby offers at private sj'e

I two lirick dwelling houses, situated in the
town of Bloody Hun. Both hou*es are new and in
good order, tho lots are the usual size.

.

The fuhscritw occupies O'-e of the houses, and
will cheerfully show both to my oti" who may call
on him. JOHN M'ELtIAISY.

Juno 21, 18G1 -tf.
? _

jVQTIcE

IV] OTICK is lierehy given that Letters Testamcn-
-1 v t?n-, <n tho estate of .'orcph Barkman, lato
of Mqnrod Ttiwnship, dee'd, having been granted

to the underlined, all jc-rsuns kpowing titottisqlve*
indelitod to said estate, are notitiol t-> nuljj int.
mediate payment, ami tliose having claims agtinst
the same will present them properly autiienticated
f'ot Settlement.

JACOB BARKMAN.
Executor, residing in Monroe Tp.

June 2' a 1 <6l.

FOR SlLli.
A gray mare, warranted sound and gentle 1 snita-

hlo eitlier Tor farm or family use?also a
family carriage, and a set of carriage harness?-
inqu're of

1 JOHN E. MCGIHE.
Bedford. Juue 13, 1661.

SITSTKIFS SILK.

OF RE ALEST ATE.
Samuel VoauetstuUh i In the C -nr' of Conimon

vs. Picas, Bedior i County,
tfi'ilimiLyon. Ft.. Novcmli..' T.-r u, lho'J.

Whereas at tho uiorusaid T-.-im of the said
Court, judgment was entered against the defendant
ill Ihe ain.ve 1 util ed cause, te the effect tliat said
defendaut should pay certain sums of inom y in
manner and torui specified m lb; verdict; said
j.iii.mcut iei ig lor tiie balance of the purchase
money lor cert-in real estate; and,

Whereas, at the April t nn or' ? 51 court. A
D., 1661, the under-iened wss appointed Master ir.
Cliancery, tr sell s lid real estate, Unless the said
defend ant al;>rcs:if should pay tlie portion of sai<i
sum wii ch was -due and pwa'i, on or üboat the
22! ;:ny of \f iy, A. I) . IKH, with tnteroet.

Now, t'.iertd.default haying been made In
said payment aforesaid. I, by liuue ot said up-?
jmintmcnt, will sell on the premises on Saturday
the 2'Uh day of June inxr. at lb o'c'ock in the
f <r. noon of s.iiii d iy, ail ih : rignt, title, and ia
forest, of Wdii.vn Lv-vi. ih; aloicsi d detundaot
in au i to the follow irg described property, to wit :

1 ri irly liner (33) acres, iuroor 1 ss, of Lrniiug
I mil, mostly clearcl and under cultivation, sai ?

ind b.-iiig iai Bedford Towiisiiip and near the
Borough of Bedford, an t bnunded-hy J.inda o
Mill.-k 's liei, a, of Wm. M. Hull. Esq , Of SaciUel .
V-.mil ram.th, and by other lands of Wm. Lyon.
Esq., and now- in j.oss* \ m of said Jtefendant
atwiesuid, to the highest ant best hoi Tor fir cash.

JOHN E. MvGiRR,
B dford, May 81, 1861. Muster, &c.

IflUfi"RA WUT
& 2TCOS $4.213X3X3,

Ccdiord, Pa.
13 r.TAIL DKALEK in Dry Goods, P-irppts,

H tx* C.ipH, Bouts, SUocb, CfiiiNfew.irc, Q'jwus-
ware. Groceries, .111 i in fact, eveiy uiyclo neoess.rv
for the comfort and hap]>iness of jl3 nnu.erous
frietuis. Just opening, new and fresh goods I.ught
at panic prices, and will Itedisposeii oi'at the lowest
livingrates for cash. The war ia iuaugi.i it d, and
war jrices only iviil he asked, but on war terms, to
wits LASH. ? Call and see for yoiirselyes.

SILKS, extra quality, good stvies of "dress Silks,
low and high priced.

LADIES' DKESS GOODS, GhiUlics, Delaines, !
Bareges, Lawns, Pol do Chevres Chintzes and
Barege Holies, Shawls, Calicoes. Muslins. Summer
Cloth*. Cotton ides, at surprising prices fog cash.

MEN'S WEAK, Fine and Fancy Cloths and
C< mimores, .lean* and Linen Drills.

HOSIERY, Ladies', Men's and otdl.'r, n's ; also,
Ties, ami stitched Haniikerehief*'.

(iKOCESiIhS, Coffje, Srg.ir, w!iite n?l brown,
crjckern, moUsßt'Si fiD'i Syrups, low tor cish.

All manner of Hats and Caps, Fur, Siik, Wooland Straw.
Just Siring on your Cash, and you ahal rot go

away di-.qnw.i-c.ed.
May IF, iflfil.

RNIIRIILILIIPSR
JL VPU- can get goodkifle Bow- 9 i

? H 4- <l®r t Water I'eoof Gun
\u25a0 Caps, and Lead, at Farqiqar's S

,Qksgl New Grocery. igda

May 10, 1861. "

VP I UsTgo lot <4 Merceysburg '\"l I
m| Stone at.d Earthen Ware, just Lu

received at Fißqrttfa.'* New
Grocery.

May 10. 1861.

'JR LL^ZEFH VK all colors at Dr. Harry a

AN "jeUent ai ticle ofKEROSENE just reocLTd
at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

I Nov. 9 186.

PtELI? SALE OF
VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Beilford County, the undersigned, administra-

tor of the Estate of Sophia Dlvlil. late of South-
ami f"m Township, dee'd. will sell at public out-
cry upon the premises, 011

SATURDAY, THE 20TH JULY. 1891,
the following descii' ed Jteal Estate, to wit :

One dwelling belt ,e and i<t nt grofcud, siiuate in
tire Township .iforesai-i, a''j-ining Lnds of Wil-
liam Adams, Fiq , and Hugh Wilson, in said
Township, now occupied by John ?v. Diei.L

Terms inudc known < n d tv of sh-.
HEZtKIAU O'NEAL.

June 21. 186 L Aiinr'r.

AVMLYiSTRATO R S J\ OTICE:

LETTERM of adntimstrttion. on tiie estate of
Joiin B-'Wirs, Jr., late of Napier Township,

ilea'd. having been granted to the 11 udeisigned, nil
lrs' us knowing tbeiuselvesindelrted to Said 'State,
are iquested to make immediate payment, and
t. use n,.viuu claims against the, same, wdl present
iheiu duly uuiLciitigate l for settlement.

ISAIAH CON LET.
June 21, 1861. Adm'r

JFTLM MS
f lf IME subscriber'respectfully fi \u25a0*< leave t< in-

JL font) hi* parous Aitt ihe p.i die geaerdlv,
tif.it lie nil! c-i uiivit* t-i iguHtt'sitti'u ari l kewp
coast tji'ly0:1 h l et, ci itljH, s. satinetts
ditt'iel*. iil;ik-i, v .'., ail of vyhieh It'j wii| se-I
cheap ior c tali or excii aige for w-rol, also

Cardißg nuJ FaHißg,
f.r w -icli he w-mll call special attention, as lie
po-messes sup-rior ficilities an I lu.chiacry. etp '-

eia'lv ail.i'iled 10 this .nranch of tft; hu-meSs, and
feels conSlent it; can d 1 work superior to any
utlier eslaidisllOlelit iu the eou-str.

for eardi . ; an 1 ful iug >trlc;l. c ts'i.
AH letters oi hns'iie.ss st oUid be directed t Bed
ford Pa., where they will receive prom; t id'eu-
lion. JOHN LLTZ.

April 9, lc (;l.-z

MITM
riAIIE snl'serihers.have received their snppl
X SPUING AND SUM UEii GGOD.S,

aud ryil! 1 tier r-I who may favor us with a ca l?-
greift bargains?n)i kinds of country producw

receiver for goods. !-\u25a0> Cumhert-ind Bank Notes
and manv of tiie V Banks-

A. li. CH AMLR & CO.
May 10. 1661.

Police tf luq'iisiii HI.
Y T7IIEHEAS Ebz 1 CoLiu. lito of SebeJshnrg
VV Borongh, dee'd. died, si- z dof tbe following

Ileal Estate, viz ? one U act of liniou Cutsnut
Ridge in N-ipicr Township, Bedford <)? u-ity, iid-
jeiuing bin-is of John S. S-ailer, Charles" W . t'ot-
vi. 1 and oiiiv'f*, containing ten ecn-s. leaving i<-a-.
and tiie children of issue, tune full mils viz.: Jam
Schrll. deceased, leaviig issue Ah-a'.ani C-.tr.
lotte A., Junes H., tfargsfM. X'-t*ta. and Ed *arl
Scli; 1; tin last two of vviicm are hiiuvrs, who hav< j
for their guardi 3, RiVrt M. 3'.yl -. K-q.t Jsaies. |
residing in Indiana, Abr ibuu, Charh tte, atul Mar- j
tin, residing in (j :i , and the others i-B'd'ord ;
County, ChTiotr-*. jntfimatiiid with Martin Kvil y.
Eliza, intermarried with Hohert M. Taylor, Es.j .
Wra. Colvin, George M. Colvin, Charles W. Col-
viu, Keiiliia Colvin, f*f;4ir.-t intt-ranrimd wiiii j
John M. Ro' ison, aui John E. Colvin, all residing
in Be ifr i C 'Unty.

Notice isTiieref.-re hereby given tha* in pursu-
ance of a writ of I'/intiou, or Valuation to m '

directed, I will proceed to bold ;'.ii lnquisitioii or

VuLuati .n on the prtun!s;s, on Tuesday the 9fh
Jay cf Jtt'y, next, when ana wh- re all parties ia-
tertsted Can attend if tlicv s \u25a0 p.rop> r.

JOHN J. CESSNA,
June 14, 1661. Sheriff.

[ Scrofula, or King's Evil,
? ? a cJustitufio" i? dbic", a T/rruntion of the
L. jd,by winch t! ; s i'. ,: 1 ccorrM vitiated,
weak, and poor, in the circulation, it
{Kiva<j'.- Lite whole bo .iy, a..d may fu>-t out

iL tl stjse on Uuyp&rt cf iti No organ is fice

i £r-im its u.tacks nor is tli "e cms which it may
not destroy, i'b* taint is variously
caused by mere . a! rtisdiiSej lev living, dis-
ordered n* uuh-ttl-y impure air, filth
an i liitlsy ha '*.',ti .* depressing Ticct, and,
u : iiv: dl, by tl.c venereal infection. "What-
ever he itoriel t, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending ?' from parents to children
uTit"> the third a'nl murthtcueratiofiindeed,
it teams to bo th * rod of Him who says, "I
w 11 visit the iniqultio# of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effeefs rorr.rr. nee by deposition from thfl
blood of corrupt cr aiceraw matter, which, in
the b:\u25a0 .liver, and internal organs, is termed
V bm-les; in the glands, spellings; and on
the surface, eruptions cr sores. This foui cor-
ruption, v.iucli gender; ta the blood, depresses
the f.!'-'r_r!cs of life, so that s. ??ofalous constitu-
tions not only suffer fro: f-rofulaus com-
plaint*, but thev have far lea power to with-
stand the attacks of other disease*; ecnae-
qne fly, vast numbers perish by disorders

, v.-hieli, altbo".;*h not ccmfllods in their nature,
arc still rend -red fatifl by this tiirt in the
system. Must of the c-i-isumption which do-
cimatos ihe human family has its origin directly
i.i this scrofulous contamination ; and many
doir-u tLv. diseases of the liver, kidneys brain,
end, indeed, of all ;Le organs, arise from or
ere aggravated bv the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous}
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
lectio., and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate

Jhe b.'./od by an alterative tr.edifcine, and in-
v : rate it bv healthy feed and exercise,

j ii-eh a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Ccicponiif! Extract of Sar^pnrilla,
the most effect >al remedy which the medical
c-nl of our times can d cvi.se fir this every

| v. hcre-pr. vailing u;d fatal malady. It is com-
i Lined iram the most active remediate that have

been discovered lor the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue cf the
.-estmi from its destructive consequences,
lleuco itafccul.l ! e employed for the cure of
not only crofjila, but alto these ether siToca
tin .s which ari-o from it, inch as
cnrl SKIV DISEASES, Sr. AxraorcT's Fine,
Jiosn, or LHYSU-KT.VS, ri.uiT.ts, PirvrcttSj

; IliriTciinn, 81-AIXS and lion,*, Tvuons, Torres
ar.D T' vi.T HIIKVM, Ho MID Ilr.vn. ICINGWORX,
lluruM-rtSit, SvPHiUTic and MnEcvntAj. Da-

J E'. IS, HSOI'.Y, DMITPSU, 1>EI:II.}TI, and,

J indeed, ah C- MTUXCTS Anrstso FSOJI YTTT.'.-
TED OH Isirrur BN on-. The popular belief

I in '? ihvwityof the blood "is founded in truth,
fur sen fula is a degen- v f ion of the blood. The
particular j>"rpos r.nd Virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regen rate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is iwposuble in
contaminated ccmtituticQS.

Aycr'a Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES CF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so ccropid that diseaee within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating --*u:eriics scamp, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of (1? human organ-
is:.., correcting its diseased action, and rtstoring
its healthy vitalities, confetjuence of these
properties, the invalid who is sowed devn with
rnin or physical debility ir aster .f I to find hi*
health cr energv resiorccl by a rn,. at once so
sin-pie and iimurg.

Not only do they cure the " -day rr.fr; lainta
cf every body, but also ) r.y ieru'id. hie and
dangerous disease:-. The cr . t t.low rained it
pleasc-u to furnish gratis rat iff.Eritn J baaute,
conti.irmg certificates ut thci. cure* and directions
for tfceir use in the following oonspr?.ir.rs: ( osiiv-
t ess, Ileail'mm, Ifemdatbe lA.Ilil
btancuk, Xatma, luiigtsiiGn,pMnir.ar.dMorbid
Inaction oj the Bowcbr, F/afuti-ncy, f.o* ofAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred eomphunti,
arising from a low state of the bedyor obsnuciion
of its functions.

Ayer's Clieriy Pectoral,
roll THE rrEE op

CoaguP, C'oldp, litflaeazo, iloarsenessf
Croup, Hroachitis, Incipient Ccaptinip
tion, and fjr tho relief off'onsaqjptite
Pntiocts ia advanced stages ST the
disease.
So wide js the field of if; usefulness ttid so nu-

merous are the (flees of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
liclyknown, who have ' cen rcstor. d from alarming
c.nd e-cr de*pcrate diseases cf the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
o'-cervßtian. and where its virtues crc known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
ptdtnonsiy orpins that are incident to our climate.
While nary inferior remedies thrust upon the
enmaintritT have failed and Leeu discarded, thi*
has gamed friends fcy every trial, conferred benefits
no tre afHistcd they c;.r. r.cv, r forget, ar.d pro-
duced cures too numerous and tou remarkable to

be forgotten.
PRFPAKF.D EF

DR. J. ?. AVER & CO.
LOXVELL. MASS.

B F. Il.rry, Bedford; Bun.dollar & Son, Bloody
nr.; G B. A.uick, St. C'cßtvilb*; J. BrctiernuTt,

Woodjriy; <i"o. Gardill. Wist End; J. E. Cl-
--vin, Scheilsbttrz ; and by dealers generally

eSpt.2B, 1880.

M\l iiiiUlLHY.
'

lorcei- ol West Pitt ud Juliana St
TSE snhscr.her IS op.-ning at this well knewii

stand, :i wet! saloett il ctoclc ot ConfeclionaticS,
To: a'eotj. Segais and Groceries, eons'stiug iu j>art
of cod", e, i r<>wn, crushed an ! pulverized sagars,
refined itnd gulden scraps, baking U>!a;s(S young
hyscn. iaij (rial and black chocolate, corn
starch and fluvorine extracts, cln Sue, corn brooms,
imlnidd buckets, dustirg. w.-ui, scrub, Uone, shoe,
looth and hair tetishes; Canfttiionittiei sriicli as
plKinand fancy candies, fejin ti candies and fl.tvor-
el j'ilic:; water, latter and Sfccrt crackers.?
Fortigu frUUs. oranges, lemons, tigs, riisorta,
prunes, dates. cttrroatK, citrons, filberts, walnuts,
CO'iEi nuts, 'ilmoods. pea cuts; Tobitco. congress
jilug, sweet pjintation, natural lcat, ri ugli and

1r.ndy, Lynchlmrg, sum iking, a superior a-ticle,
cut and dry, Jc-c.. &c., Cesar*, opera, s:x> s, half

and avaiiety <>t other brands. The pub
itc are rdnpeotftil y invited to giru huu a call.
Pu'knics 'and May parties supplied at very r'asoa
Ado prices.

All kinds of country produce taken at the high
eel ucuket pride.

J. D. FAKQUIIAR.
April -6, ISC-1,

Pubitc Sals
OF

ISSiIS p BTiTI
r> V virtue of an oriJor of tlw Orphans' Court of

) Bedford Connty. the unit rsigni'd, wilt oftel at
Fubiic Sale, on the proniiaee, iu South U oodborry
Toarnshtp, on
SATURDAY , 29TH OF JU,\ E, IAST.,

the following described Feal Estate, VIK,.-, A tract
of luuu, adj.doing David L. Keplogle, on the East,
David T. .Miller, on the North and West, m!
Christian Evcrsolo, on the South, contAirdng sixtv
eight acres, more or less. There is an orchard o'f
ohoico iruit and good running water upon the
property?also a Dw, liing House and BUcksmith
Shop, thejreon erecttsl.

TnRMS en dav or sslu.
-- DAVID T. >MLLER,

Adm'r of the KsUhu "of Su.auuok d-f d T
June", 18fil


